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Project Summary 
 There are three main components of my project: a flowchart, a glossary highlighting the 
most commonly used terms in Special Education, and finally, an explanation of the specific 
interventions for the most common disabilities identified in my school district.  The final project 
has been compiled into a brochure, to share with CLD families who are entering the Special 
Education process in the district I work in. The brochure has been created, as a means of 
addressing my research question: ​what barriers impede the progress of CLD families entering 
the Special Education process and what strategies can be used to overcome them​?  
First, I created a flowchart for CLD families who are beginning the Special Education 
process in my district. The flowchart is a tool for parents interested in how the U.S. Special 
Education system works, without the technical jargon and where necessary, terms have been 
exclusively defined in the glossary. After several years of attending IEP’s and conferences for 
CLD, and more specifically ELL families being referred to Special Education, I have identified 
many misconceptions about the entire Special Education process in the United States. I believe a 
flowchart will be a helpful and supportive visual tool that will clarify these misconceptions. 
The flowchart begins when a teacher or caregiver has a concern about a student’s 
academic growth. The chart will walk through the following processes:  pre-referral, evaluation, 
placement, and continued progress monitoring through the IEP. The language will be basic, in 
the sense that technical jargon will be avoided. The goal is that this project will decrease barriers, 
and promote collaboration between Special Education professionals and families of CLD 
students.  
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Second, I created a glossary of terms that are commonly used in Special Education. In my 
experiences participating and observing Special Education meetings, I have heard these terms 
loosely flow throughout the conversations, but little is done to explain to parents what they 
actually mean for their child. The list is concise, only focusing on the most common jargon 
parents are exposed to.  
Third, I have highlighted the interventions implemented for the most common disabilities 
students’ are identified for under Special Education services in my school. These include: 
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), Developmental Delay (DD), and Other Health Disabilities 
(OHD). In this part of the brochure, examples of supportive services and interventions are 
explained based on the Special Education diagnosis. 
In creating this brochure, my goal is that parents and caregivers will get a better 
understanding of what they are giving consent to, or declining when they agree or disagree to 
have their child placed in Special Education. The brochure will be translated into Somali and 
Spanish, to maintain equitable practices. In conversations I have had with ELL and CLD 
families, I have identified a common misconception. Parents often believe that their child will be 
placed with a paraprofessional who will “shadow” their child the entire school day. Parents have 
expressed concern that this type of intervention will create a stigma around their child, and as a 
result, the parent declines Special Education. This is problematic because often times the 
disability may only signify that the student will be pulled out for a small portion of their day with 
other students to work on areas like social skills. My hope is that this brochure will assist CLD 
families in making the best decision for their child.  
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Capstone Project: Copies of English, Somali, and Spanish Parent Brochures 
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